
let Mat Tronic Mono.
An old lady who xosldos In Sondwiolc wag.

oken ill Oi Jbw days since, and to nil appear-
ances died. She had boon Jiving nlonoforsome I
time, and it was thought sho had a good deal of
money stowed away -in some secret corner, os
sho bad always been well to do in the world.—
The neighbors attended herduring her illness,
and when shodiad ceased to broatho, made pre-
parations to perform- the last office to tho dead.
Tho body was for tho coffin by the un-
dertaker, who went about his work. Tho corpse
was washed, and mode ready for tho burial; yet,
tho ladies,' inperforming these duties, noticed
that tho body was unusually limber, and did not
exhibit tho rigidity of corpses in general, after
being dead lor only halfan hour.' For tho pur-
pose of obtaining sohio clean linen, which was
known to bo locked up in a largo trunk in a
corner of tho rooin, one of the women got the
key and wcht to open it. - Tho instant tho lid of
tho trank was heard to grate on its hinges, up
popped tho old woman in bod, like tho << mlo
ould Irish gentleman” of tho song, and screech-
ed out, «Lct .thattrunk alone!” Tho lid of the
trunk was dropped like a hot potato, and with a
universal cry of surprise, the neighbors gazed
upon tho “live corpse” beroro them. The uerv-r oua twitching of tho lips, and tho angryflashes
from tho ilttlo grey eyes, was sufficient evidence
that their sendees wore not needed longer, and
with merriment depicted upon their countenan-
ces they left. Tho undertaker was reluctantly
compelled to give up his job, and tho funeral
was postponed sine diet Theold woman i s olive
and well, and declares that sho was in a franco;
but it is tho general opinion of tho neighbors
that sho was only playing ‘‘possum.”

Singular Trial by Court Martial,
it singular trial by Court Martial has just

taken place at Algiers. Tho trial will rank
among tho causes of the dofenco adopted by the
accused. Tho 'tiourt martial was assembled to
try a Cadi named El Kharoubi, fur the murder
of a young Arab, named Si Mohammed ben
Djeliai. Thoaccuacd,since 1840,has been chief
of tho tribe of Chebeibia, of the district of To-
nes. Inthat capacity ho has rendered valuable
service to the French; though his tribe Is one of
the most turbulent in the country, and Uiongh U
assassinated bis predecessor, and has more than
onco attempted to murderhim, be has succeed-
ed in reducing it to tolerable order. Some time
ago Si Mohammed, who belongs to the trfte,
entered bis service; and afler a while itwas ru-
mored that be had established a criminal con-
nexion with the Cadi's wife. The Cadi dis-
charged him, but it is not known whether itwas
because he had heard of the improper connex-
ions withhis wife, or because he had other rea-
sons to be dissatisfied with him. Undera varie-
tyofpretexts Mohammed relumed to the Cadi's
house. On the last occasion he went theivda-
ring the Cadi's absence. On hearing ot it he
mounted his horse, and galloped after the de-
stroyer of his peace. When he overtook SI
Mohammed he cried,-‘‘Son of a dealer in bocr-
nona,did Inotforbid you toapproach mv housed
Si Mohammed presented his pistol, but quietas
lightning, titCadi took aim with his gun and
shot him deal, >

IcoeditseJy after this, iieCidj,who Ibocght
Be had <<QaT cccaniaoi sa ecs to Je-siti-nale
*«£emce, cf totie chief ci the Awb
hsisrens, *as whtibehLj doae. The ac-
cess!, after the eTidimos *-as 'gsrea, ris caDed
cafyrlit defence. aad smII, -Braiii great smpli.
clj, -This rata was la ay seirice? be doceired
a>fi -cud 1 .daadutrf He Ihea eadearor-
eflij- jSmeant he fftjd, into coa-
tinigcs be -tfttruEydbit hcracr, tod derod to sav
Id bio—;-Tiio arc tmjr

& and 1 do aol
leer yxrciP Thu it. wir 3 t3£d ham—l who
since the jteace bax? nrr«r kxlitd tar one 1

here .xoihr tlllfd j'oct cneßJcs. and lx ttot
■erderr—jur I here as iri ends. so* other
cmsmict then jittrs; end 3 am :eadr, ja tiertm»ww[ilL Id srrltET-hfni yen: crommmd! JTcr-

tx. the -Tchl *t ui the tucd J luive jnttiv
aHani 3 'Offerthe jirict irf hh.i.3: Inn, the bodr :
<uTbit auimy hr veighud inscales. and I Trill

ca uniMtanin muncr! JJul if I hare
jifc_ I nfiur yi<t a different TfjHixcGDn.

FjiDpwye In - tut hicsimjuiLfrTiijiyiodcudjtrmed
ad try cum. 3 tIE ei. tr. war with yucr -enemies,arufl jmmiifie id hrmr yim a hundred heads 1 If
ime he -wmjSnj jem aluiE luhenimcThetn-dnraal, tatinr into cousideraficin thi.i the Cadilaid recurred gross ■jiruvuciCatiu, mid thwt the
tsnatmiiE of ids country rendered hie -vengeance
Id* pgrthm esitan juttathflllr..m-dw
«alfle,aier/tuaL*fl iim.und ordemfllmnIdnacume
lue mapfiLGßuj functions.

iHDtflf/ Mutt
Til? Spufortl Cisnnacic f w iriyjinxake* flit fol-

lowing remark* in rtTtreace to lie Know-Noli-ingavraneuL TTL*i tie dhw says, i* to well
oud, and to llit point, flisi we trammer il tooar
column*:

■“TT* tuPr agree lirt a political party which
ahnsai proicrihing a portion of our citizens oc
sccrorl of liitir religious opinions, is not only
exposed to Ibe rejy spirit of our institutions,but amrorthy the sympxthy of every honestAmerican mind- The organs of tbU new party

that one of their objects ia to ‘putdownPoptxy,*and in order fully to inflimt the miuda
of theprejudiced and ignorant, tales arc put in
circulation against Catholics destitute of theslightest foundation in truth, witness the ridicu-

stories of the boxes of moatets at Cantonand Emmitsburg. A party thataims at carrying
nito effect such a principle as that of proscrip-
tion of a large body of American citizens be-cause of their attachment to any particular reli-gions belief, and that uses such weapons os those
tjo-which wc have alludcd,«annot stand long be-fore the intelligence of the men of this day andgeneration. The novelty, and the success that
has hitherto attended them, may attract for abrief period, hut to suppose for a moment thattheir principles can ever be engrafted in thegfslation of the country, is a libel upon Aracri-'can Republicanism.''

llow am I.vuiAS Cam Dik—A touching in.
stance of this characteristic trait occurred atthe Ulo engagement between a small war party°f the Chippewa* and a greatly superior partyof oioux, near Cedar Island Lake. The Chin,pewits, who were en route for a scalping forayupon the bloux villages on the Minnesota, herofoil Into an ambuscade, and the first notice ofdanger that saluted their cars was adischarge offlro arms from a thicket. Four ol the number
foil dead In their tracks. Another, named theIVar Cloud, a loading bravo, bad a leg brokenbya bullet. Ills comrades were loth to leave
him, and while his assailants were re-loadingtheir guns, attempted to carry him along with
them to whore they could got the shelter of a
thicket, a short distance in (ho rear. But ho
commanded them to leave him, telling themthat ho would show his enemies howa Chippewacould die* At his request, they seated him on
a log, with his back loaning against a tree. Ho(hen- commenced painting his face and singinghis death song. As his enemies approached
him ho only sang a loudor and a livelier strain,
and when several had gathered around him,flourishing tholr scalping knives, and screechingforth their demonical yells of exultation, nota
look ora gesture manifested that ho was ovenawaro of their presence. At length theyseizedmm ana tore tho scalp from his head. Stillseated with his back against a largo tree, theycommenced shooting their arrows into the trunkSlh.'i fit 101*;!’ Brazing I,ls oars, nock, &c.,until they morally pinned him lasi, without hav-ing onco, touched a vital part. Yut our heroremained tho same Impcrlurahlo stole, contlmn :lug to chaunt Ida dolhuit strain, and although 1one of the number nourished his rooking seal , 1before his eyes, still not a single expSoS ofWe countenance could be observed to cWo ■At last one of tho number approached him wteh 'n tomahawk, wh eh after a few unheeded Dour 1alios ho hurled In tho captive's skull, who sankIn death with tho song still upon his lips, u*had Indued auccoodcd well In teaching Ida onemlos “how a Ohlpppwa could dlo." A fewdays afterwards they woro taught howa Cldpne-
Wft could bo avongod.—il/nuicjo/a Democrat. \

E7"Ata period of life when most English
women calm quietly down Into staid and statelymatrons, and leave manoeuvring for (Jio flatter-
ing and homage to tho young, the giddy, and
the beautiful, French women have attained theirmoatattractive ago. Beauty mayhave declined—or may bo on tho retour—but IVom ita 'wrecksqrlnga fort ha most potent charm—tho art of
fascination.

SnuEnsn.—A Northern editor perpetratestho following: —‘A flock of sheep composed of
all wethers, may bo said to resemble our. ell-
mate.’ We think a flock of that kind would
bo of no ewes^

Un ■ Stiitljoritn.
RESOLUTION PROPOSING

Amondmeuls to tlio Consiltullou
X ibc ComuiomvoaUli.

Section 1. Resolved by the Senate and House
of"Representatives of the CommonwealthofPenn-
sylvania, in GeneralJlsscmbly met, That (ho fol-lowing amendments bo aad Uio same nr hereby
proposed to the "Constitution of the Common-
wealth, under and in accordance with the pro-visions of the tenth article thereof, to wit s

proposition I, to be article xi.
Sbcitok.l. Tho aggregate amount of debts

iieroaflercontracted liy tin Commonwealthshallnovor exceed the sum of Ore hundred thousanddollars, except in case of Tvar to repel invasion,
suppress insurrection, or to redeem thepublic
debt of the Commonwealth, and the monev soraised shall bo applied to the purpose for whichthe debt may bo contracted, or pay such debts,and to no other purpose.

Sect.' 3. To paythe public debt of the Com-momvealth, and debts which may. hereafter bocontracted in case pfwar torepel invasion, sup-
press insurrection and to redeemtlio.pnblic debt,the Legislature shall at their nest session afterthe adoption of tills section intdthe Constitution,
provide by lawfor the creation ofa sinkingfund,which shall not be abolished till the said publicdebt bo wholly paid, to consist ofall the net on-
nual income from the public works hnd stocks
owned by tho Commonwealth,orany qthorfunds
arislngnnderany revenue law nowexistingorthat
may be hereafter enacted, so (lirastho same maybo required to pay tho interest of said debtssemi-annnally, and annually to reduce the prin-
ciple thereof by a sum not less than five hundredthousand dollars, Increased yearly by compound-ing at a rate of not less than flve percentum perannum; the said sinking fund be investedin theloans of the Commonwealth, which shall bo can-
celled from time to time in a*manncr to he pro-vided by law : no portion of tho sinking fundshall ever be applied to tho payment of tho debtof five hundred thousand dollars mentioned in'the first section of this article; but the said sink-;
ing fund shall bo applied only to the purposes 1herein specified. iSect. 3. 'The credit of the Commonwealthfshall not in any way be given or loaned to or in j
aid of any individal, company, corporation or 1association,^! 1shall (he Commonwealth hcrcaf-,
ter become a jointowner or stockholder in any 1company,association or corporation inthis Com-monwealth orelsewhere,formed forany purposes.S»xt. 4. The Commonwealth shall never as-sume the debts of any county, city, borough ortownship, or ofany corporation or association,
unless such debts shall have been contracted torepel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to de-fend the State in war.

rcorosrrios 2, to be article xi.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscription*.

The Legislature shall nercr authorize anvcounty, city, borough or township, by vote ofits citizens or otherwise, (o become a stockhold-er in any joint stock company, association or
corporation, or to raise money for, or loan itscredit to, or in aid of m/ such companr or as-s<>dation- E. B. CHASE,Speaker of the House ofRepresent aJircs.

a. il3 CASLIX,
Spuker of ih• Senate.

„ , a
In Senate, April28,1854.Resolved, That this resolution pass, Yeas

*>• Extract from the Journal.
. . _

T. A, MAGUIRE, Clerk.OfRepresentatives, April 21 igji,
ResoJrodi That this resolution pass.

*

Yeas<l, nays 2t). Extract from the Journal.
_ WM, JACK, Clerk.bxcnrratT s Office, i

Ffled April 29, 28-S4. f
C. A. BLACK,

crrolarr of tbe Commonwealth.
ss.

SEciriTAiiT’fl Omcr, I ’Harrisburg, Julv 1,18-54. t
/ V 1 do certify that the above and
1 £EAL is a trae end correct cojvr' the original “Hcsohitkmrelativetoaa amendment of the Constitution” ts the

1 sameremains on ffie in Ibis office.
Intestimony whereof, I bare berermto set mrband and caused to be affixed the seal of tbea>ecrclajn-B office tbe day and rear abore writ-

C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth-

«y\ ... „
_

JwmaJ of tbe Senate.
‘HesolfflioaP^OEwe*mcnltnato tv toeCkmsUtetionof tte

On toeUle S™** »£TCe to toe fleet prop-osnjon liefttiuj naje were taken agreeable
to toe Constitution, and irere aj folloiaTriz :

B
,

cc ia,ew
- Darlington, Dareio,rfZfTr’ F

-,

a r°:!’ Goodwin,Hal-deman, Hamilton, B. D. Hamlin,E, IV. Hamlin,Hcirfer.Uoge,Jam jeon,McCllntock, McFarland,Q "|f b“gCr’ Slifer >
°nd McCa«lin,

_liAT«_Mcßsri. Crabb, Crcaswell, Hendricks,Kintzer, kunkic and Skinner 0.
■So the question was delcnnidcd In tho afllr-mative.
On the question, will the Senate agree to thosecond proposition,the yeas and nays woro takenagreeably to the Constitution, and wero as fol-lows, viz :
Yeas— Messrs. Buckalcw, Darslc, Furgnson,Foulkrod, Fry, Goodwin,Ualdeman, B.D. Ham-bn, E. W. Hamlin, Hendricks, Holster, Hogo,

Jamison,Kiuzcr, McClintock, McFarland, PiattI Hcc, Qulgglc,Sllfcr, Wherry, McCaslin, Snea-ker—22. *

Kats— Messrs. Crabb, Crcswell, DarlingtonHamilton, Kunklo and Skinner—o.
So tho question was determined In thoaffir-mative.

Journal in tho House of Representatives.
“The question recurring upon the final pas-sago of thoResolutions, tho first proposition wasagreed to as follows, viz:

n Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton,ball, Barton, Beyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, By-erly Caldwell, Calvin. Carlisle, Chamberlin,Cooke, Crane, Cummins,Daugherty, Davis, Do--1 ranee,Dunning,Eckert, Edlng»r,Eldred,Evans,I osier, Fry.Gallanting, OMranoy.Gilmoro, Grayfiniul?’ <fi'Tln’i lla?;l,ton
> ~nrl ' I,err

' Heistand,
Uu ter’ Hnett °r n i°rn ’ Ih"nmt!l ' Hunauckor,II

,1
rt b Jackman, Kilgore, Knight Lanl
“’Kuo,Miller, Monaghan, Montgomltry, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer,l'nrko, Farm-lee, Pnsaniore,Patterson,Porter. Putney llowoRawlins, Roberts, Snllado, Scott, Sldlo,Slmonl*™'f? 1 h - Serlt“-> (Crawford,)SRowart,btoekdalo, Strong, Strulhora, Wheeler, Wlok-lein, Wright, Zcigler, Chase, Spcalur—B6.Nays—Nono.

So tho question was dotomdned la the affir-mativo.
| On the question will tho House agree to thosecond proposition, tho yens and nays were ta-ken, agreeably to tho provisions of tho IOUi ar-ticle ol Iho constitution,and are ns follows:Yeas—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Bar-ton, Bock, Boyer, Bigham,Boyd, Caldwell, Car-lisle, Chamberlain, Cook, Crane, Cummins, Da-vis, Daugherty, Docgan, DoFranco, Dunning,Edingdr, Lldrcd, Evans, Fry, Gallcntino, Gib-bonoy, Gilmore, Gray, Groom, Gwln, Hamilton,Hlcstand, Hillfer, Hippie, Hunscckcr, Hunter,Ilnrll, Jackman, Kilgore, Knight, Lnnry, (Lc-
lrgh »i) i.07,ryi/I,0 *a»> L,nn » Mr« o0 > Maguire,Mandertlold,
scr, Montgomery, Moore, Huso, Fulmer, Pnrko,rarinlco, Fassmoro, Patterson, Porter, RawlinsIlobcrts, Rowe, Sallado,Scott, Simonton,Smith!(Berks,) Smith, (Crawford,) Stockdalo,Whool-cr, Wlcklein, Wright, Chase, Speaker—7l. ■Nays—Messrs. Adams,Baldwin,Bcnns.Bush,Byerly, Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hum-
mol, M’Combs, Miller, Poulson,, Putney, Sldlo.Stewart, Strong, StnUhcrs, Zeiglor—2o.

I u
“° tl,c question was determined in tho affirm.

SEORETAnv’fI Opfior, )

JU’ y *• WM - >

a
Jo certify that the. above andVSEAIj Imrcgolng, la a true and correct cony

“4 "»«»” taken in
ConatUutlon ortl,e rm™ ono’l'?"I,mont oftlio
appear

“

“r!"0 StlTOO
Ilio General ABsomWy, 0r Ihfar^?. lIou,M

,

01
for tho Session oflt}r»-l, ■ Commonwealth

Witness my band ami the Beal nr .„t. **«,

ra»;ioi;‘. ,y ' ono

fS. A. ALACK,
t i Secretary of tho Commonwealth,
July in, 18o4—Jlmo.

CARPETING.—Ju|t received, a low piece!
from Auction & selling very low at '

.June 15,18C4. OIUS. OQILBYV

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE of you Who have boon afliictcd (dr
years, withtills loathsomolllsoaso, andwho

have been using almost ovory nostrum before
tho public,without relief. IVo say to you try“Beecher's Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soonbo convinced of its groat superiority.over everyother preparation..') Wo could give yon manycertificates corroborating our assertion, but a-
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
Ls prepared ahd sold at tho Drug .store of

, B. J. KEIFFER,.
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

tho Court-house,
Carlisle, Juno 15, 3851.

EAGLE HOTEL. " h
• No, 831, jUarfcc/ Street, Philadelphia. ■THE subscriber takes tills method to inform
his IHends and tho public in general, thatbo

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gaina share dftho
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in tho above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
Tho House has been neatly fornlshcd through,
out, and tho romps are largo and airy, and for
comfort,are unsurpassed in the city. TheTable
is always supplied with tho best the market can
afford, and his Bar can compete for choice li-quors with the best bare in tho City. Tho Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and tho pnhlic in general.

My charges are as reasonable ns any other in
Market street. Give mo a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Phila. April 13,1851—3y.

JOHN p. LINE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-

can, English & Gcnnm Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of llard-
wure ofany kind, arc invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually li\rge stock of goods,which
lam selling at very low prices—just step In, it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con.
vinced that what ovciy body says must bo true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly, the place to getgoon
goods at low prices. J. P. LY.NE,

[May 11.] TT’cri ride of N. Hanover sf.

Tanned Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tannerami Currier wan-
ted by the undersigned, residing in Wcst-

pennsborongb township, two miles cast of New-
villc, on the Conodoguinet creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

SCYTHES, SCYTHES.JUSTreceived a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in front of
tins article, the attentionof Farmers is also in-
vited to the great variety ofFarming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.
Homo makcs>t the manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle of Chorus, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream thanany other Churn in use, try It.

JOHN P. LYNE,
TUcs/ tide Kortk UanoccrSired,

Carlisle, May 11
EXTELOPES,

Oic Sinking and Engraving.
DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-

ness cards^Uonuepat hie Envelopes, self-
scaled and printed. Paper Bags for -putting upGarden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-tions, at 55 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
*>y WILLIAM COLBERT.N, B. Orderswill 6c delivered 6y Express, or
as pqr agreement,

March 23, 18-51—Gmo.
Spring and Summer Clothing!

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, tint theyhave now on liand at their store-in North Han.

over street, opposite Maglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
winch they can sell at prices so low ns to suitall

j whomay favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
. mg 1b ill*c»f their own manufacture, and consists
| inpart t»f Dress and Frock COATS of the best

. qualities of English and French Cloths, made
i and trimmed in the vaj best style; Spring SackJ Coal* of cloth, caaamcros and tweeds, variousJ colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy CasshncroPANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of everydescription, and very cheap.
VESTS of rich fancy silks ami satins, bomba-zines, valencias, marseilles, and clmllics, nt all

prices.
Afull assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all tbe new

styles of Cravats,
White, black and colored silk, kid, lislecotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and CarpetBags of superior flnishan

at low prices. *
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under,

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. Allof which will bo sold at tho lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember tho old stand, opposite Mnglaugh-Hu’s hotel. '•

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March 80, 1864.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF

SPKWG & SUMMER

M the Store of the subscriber, the Great MartforDry-Goods, Groceries, Boots fy Shoes.Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with alurgo and va-ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,consisting in part of
Bodies* Dress Goods,

Suchns black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Latncs, Mous.do Bego, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-able Poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,Hosiery, &e., kc. *

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
snch as fine black and brown French Cloths,black Doeskin and fancy Casslmcrs, satin and&yf8l"'8»' «■ Italian fancy Cravats.SuHpondeca, Gloves, &c. J *

JUTS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens' 8c Boys’ Hals andCaps, embracing and quality. Alsoa largo and varied assortment of Parasols. Donl

netsand Ribbons. ’

DOMESTICS.—BIeached k unbleached Mus-lin, Cheeks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-per, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, &c.

HOOTS $ SHOES.—A largo assortment ofMen’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots &t Shoes,Jenny Lind He buskin Shoes at very low prices.
Coloredand white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largp assorsmont of Gro.

codes, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico.
Teas, &c., &c.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-knowledge that wo are sellingForeign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, &c., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our lowpricoshavo already
attracteda largo number of people. Tho atten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains is solicited,
as groat inducements cunbc offered topurchasers.
Don’tforget tho old stand, Ilumerich’s corner,
North Hanover street.■ Butter, Eggs, Rugs and Soap taken at marko
prices. N. W. WOODS, Agent.

Carlisle, April 18, 1861.

s^jyCsSyns3
Citizens of Cumberland County.

WHO doalro good goods at tho lowest prices
and’a very largo and heavy stock lo select,

fVom, are invited to call at tho old Cheap Store,
for '

Silks, Bareges, Bonnots & Ribbons,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols,
Bnrogo do Lainos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams,Do Beges, Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpacbas, French Worked Collars,
Muslins, Chocks; Spring Shawls,Tickings, Diapers, Dress Trimmings,Cloths, Oasflhhorcs, Vestings, Summer Stuffs,and a groat variety of other goods, embracing,
Slwnn raS’l° VOr!f “rt,o '° 1,,0ur I'klol.iu'to '! ro to oxnmintmdiiomlSffi 1® 80 S!V!xT£ry c,08“ ‘k'" Spring,

Aptll is mi “ENTZ & BKOIUEftS.

Marcll

Dr. Georgo W. Ncldlch,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. lie will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums -and will' construct Artificial Palates,Obburatidns,- Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental room
at theresidence of Dr. SamtfclElliott. East High
street, Carlisle.

March 0, 1554.—tf.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa. ■THE Seventh Session of tills flourishing In-

stitutionwill commence on Monday the Ist
of May next. Tho'advantages which it affords,
it is believed, are of a superior character, and
parents and guardians are respectfully solicited
to inquire into its merits, before sending their
sons pr wards elsewhere.. It Is favorably situat-
ed} tho Instructors are all competent and expe-
rienced men { tho course of Instruction is exten-
sive and thorough} and special attention is paid
to tho comfortand health of tho Students.

TERMS.
Boarding, Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session,months,)'

Instruction inAncient and Modem Lan-
guages, each, 5 00Instrumental Music, ' 10 GOFor circulars and Aill particulars, address

D. DENLINGER,
Harrisburg, Pa,March 0,1851,

$55 00

WAIL PAPER FOR THE
KULIION.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock of Ta-per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, quality
and priceany that has ever boon exhibited inCarlisle,I respectfully solicit a call from the per-
sons Inwant of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment fur sur-passes any in the Borough, and in stylo and price
lias lint few rivals in the city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore waking their purchases, as I am confidentmychased designs cannot fail to please tlio mostfastidious. JOHN P. LYNE

West aide of North Hanover it.Carlisle, March23,1801.

I • Take Notice,
UT all poraons about commencing houso-

fl» and all inwabt of them can get supplied
•Vos & forks, spoons, ladles, coOVo-mllls,ittlos, hand-irons, &c., nt a very lowrato,
/' 11. SAXTON.
It 20, 1850.

lisPOOvAßfi
THE subscriber has just returned from thoEastern cities, and. has opened at his stand
in North Hanoverstreet a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sona id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as ho can accommodate all
from a needle to on • anvil, anc at prices to suittho times..

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongsu wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea fictable spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted .buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

Ikon.—Alargo stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of nil kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round,..square and hand iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kluds.Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue,feeGlass of nil sizes.

To. SnoEMAKEBs.—A full Assortment of Mo-
rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts,'Shoc-tlircac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds;

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.ToCarpenters.—A ihUassortment of planes,saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bltts, benchscrews, augurs and augur bltts, liatchots, &c.To^OAcnifakers a Saddlers.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such os laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth ami sattlnott, headlinings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-er curtain oil clolhj plain and‘figured; DasherIrons,Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mnlablo Castings,Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxesfor woodaxles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, Whips, andevery article used by Saddlers very cheap.

‘ , , J. P. LYNE,
Carlisle, March 22, 1851.
Cheap Books & Fancy Articles.

SW. HAVESTICK has Justreceived and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

(ioods, to which ho desires to call the attentionof his Mends and the public. His assortment
cannot bo surpassed in novcly and elegance, andboth 1q qualityand price of the articles, cannotfad to please purchasers. His slock comprises
every variety of fancy-articles, such osLadles Fancy baskets,

Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-standsand Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card eases,
Port MonaJes ofevery variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papertics, with a largo varietyof ladles’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silkand head purses,Ladles’ riding whips elegantly finished,PcrAimo baskets and bags,
Brushes 0f every kind fbr the tolled,Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable'variety Of articles •elegantly finished.
Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished and Ulus-(rate I Poetical Works, with Children’s PictorialBooks, for children of nil ages. His assortmentof.School Books and. School Stationary is alsocomplete, and comprises everything used InCol-leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention toto his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oriaudolcs, Ac,,l>om the extensive establishments of CorneliusArcher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
2' cry stylo of Parlor, Chamber A Study Lamps,for burning either lard, sperm or othorlal oil, to!goUior with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &o.
borough

tmCnt iU IIIIS lin° lB uno(lualluil in the

Fruits, Fancy Confectioner,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c, Inevery variety amiat all jiHctja,nil of which are pureand fresh, suchas can ho confldonlyrecommended to his friendsand the htllo folks. .Remember the old standopposite the Rank. *

* ’

n i. , „ S.V. lIAVERSTICK.Carlisle, March 23, 1861,

Rrnn
O. S. BAKER,

UIm Y offors Wb professional ser-vices to tho citizens of Carlisleand aurronn-«mg country, pnico mid residence In Sou?hHanover opposite tho Volunteer
March 23,1861tf.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-sortment of cufflj, undcraloovos, spencers,collars and ruffling, ’

* Shawls,—A lot of handsome Spring Shawlsfor aalo very cheap, a
GAXTEns.—Black and fhney colored Gaiters,justreceived and for sale hy IVelse & Campbell.
March 20, 186-1.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Vnmlslics,Dyo Shills, Glasses, Putty, Sasli Tools, he.
Also, Uniting Soda ond Prynn’s PulmonicWars, for tlio euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,Consumption, ond oil othor.dleonsos of tho Pudes.for solo nt p. j. KIEPFEH’sfCarlisle, March 23,1851.

THE MARRIAGE STATE?
Shall ilappiiuitjand //entin, ar'jniitry ««A

SUfjiutM, attend' ttt

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Eeflcciions for the Tlioughtfiil.

Strange that'countlosa human -‘beings oiupt add
drag through life ,as do tbo boasts pf thoTfipJd, or
tho iosoots of tbo earth,.evincing no moro tmugbtor reflection than though tbo noble faoulties if mind
wore not vouchsafed to them. (I

JVlhny such aro husbands and favors,' upon whomare dependent tho health, tbb'well-being, and tho
happinessof a confiding and affectionate wife, withperhaps a family of children.

now OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT TIIB
WIFE MNOEBS F&OM YEAH TO TEAK

In that pitiable condition as not oven for ono daVtofeel tho happy, and exhilarating influence Incidentto the enjoyment pf health.
..

She may not bo an invalid confined toher bod 1or oven to her room ;*ns hor pride, ambition andenergy induce and nerve her-to toko personal'
charge of- her household, ovon when hor healthwillnot admit of it; but she Is nevertheless porcontiblv
•Inking from day to day, and always ailing. * 3

Thus, day after day, and month after month iron-spire. Her-hoalth dully sinks, till finally oven tho
tope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMINq BRIDE,
3ut a few years ago in tho flush of health andSu,' ?“ d ePiriu,

» roPidl7» mpjwmfci » Pr bcabfe’ socome»5ocome » a fcoblo » sickly, do-buitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves on-strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho

•Sometimes this deplorable change may and doesarise froin organic or constitutional causes. Butoftencr, by far oftenor, to gross and Inexcusableignorance of tho simplest and. plainest ■ rules ofJlSlfS •“ c
f
onnlc ?t ° d with tho marringo state, thoviolation of which entails disease, -suffering andmisery, not only to tho wife, but often r

Hereditary Complaints upon thd’toiWren
“ WTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
rra»smltMn K CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT.ICING’S 1&VIL, mid other (llicotci,

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
from tlie Parent*,

And must this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise Inall'that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,our sheep, our cows, our oxen, tho.nature andcharacter of tho. soil we poascss, tho texture andquality of our goods mid merchandise} but inall thatconcerns ourselves os human beings, with humanfunctions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future pence and happiness—-
in all that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of pur affections, and tho mother of our chil-
dren; in all that concerns tho mentaland physicalwell being of those children, wo should be Un-
mnrspd in Ihn (liirhost and ranak
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE I ■>

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits i How long shall the wife
and mother bo ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—aullhrmg often,
prolonged to years, ovcntuatlng.ln a complication ofdiseases utterly and hopelessly* in'cuwulo 1 ■ Shall •
wo for over close our eyes to theresults of physio-

science by which wo may orrivo at annndorstandiug of ourselves as men and'Women',
subject to serious Jifc-long'cnduring diseases, and
'pofpotuating them to our children. •• -

LET EVERY WHMi AND HUSBAND.PONDER
iVo ftu.»6anrf or wife need be iguoiiint of i chat

concerns them- most to knew to sretire their health
and happiness, 'lliat knowledge m «little wo>k entitled . * 1

TUB MARRIED wOMAN’S
PRIVATE -MEDICAL COMPANION,

By DR. A. M. MAUIUCKAU,
ntOFESSOR ,OP DISEASES OF WO3IEN.

Out ttunJredlh Etliliim..' Ifl/im., pp. *250. Piicr 60 Onl»
[ON PINK PAPER, KXTUA BINDING, $1 00.]

First published in 1847 ; nn.l it Is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Hint EVERY FEMALEWhether DIARUIED OR NOT, enu hero

acquire a full Iciiowlvifgc or the nn-tore, diameter nml mnien of herconiplnlnts, with tho various
symptoms, and thntneiy-ly

. HALF A. MILLION SOI’IES
should have been sold It' is’iniprnoliuiiblo to con-vey fully the various subjects treated of, os limyare of a ncturo Strictly Intended for tho married,or those contcmjJating marringo.
UPWARDS OF ONK lIU.VDRICD THOU-

SAND conus
Haro been SENT 11V MAIL wllhia tbo Inst fewmonths.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HR NOT DFiytiJIUDKD I

Buy no book unless Ur. A. M. Mnurlccnn, 1211,Liberty Street, N. Y., Is on tbo title pngc, nml the
entry in tbo Clerk’s Office on tho back of the title
pngo ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M
Mouricenu, as there arc spurious and surrcplitions
Infringements of copyright.

-*3“ Upon receipt of One Dollar THE MAR-RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL DOM.
PANION" Is Seal (mnileit /rtt) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and Biltlsh Provinces.
All Letters must bo post-paid, and addressed toDr. A. M. ■MAURIOBAU, Box 1-224, Ntw-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liboity Street-
New-York. • 1

For Bale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; J.
Swartz,Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth,Lebanon s C.W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensmlngcr, Dan-
hoim 5 11.W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,Unlontown; J. M. Baum, New Berlin; 11. ALantz, Reading; E. T. Morso, Crancsviilo, N. Y.K. I. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,Carbondale; Eldrcd & Wright, Williamsport; S.Tuck, M ilkcsbarre; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro’;R. Creaky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.Taylor, l/tica; R. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 23, 1854.

—^QjQODSi
J. n. weise, w. K. CAMPBELL.

OtU'gaiiis at Wclso «V Campbell’s

NEW and cheap store, south-west corner ofHanover and Louthorstrects. Wo now feela pleasure In announcing that wo have Just re-ceived a splendid and choico assortment ofSipring nml Summer Goods, which wo will offernt such prices ns cannot fail to please tho public.
The stock consists of

Dras-Uoods,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c.

• Embroideries, §c.
A handsome lot of Sponcora, Underslcovcs, col-ars, rufillngs, edgings, inscrtlngs, mourning col-lars, ombroidored linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics I

ninfiT ,Chc?.“*. Tiokin S - Muslins, Jeans,Drills, Bagging, Red andwhite Flannels, &c.
Cloths I

A handsome assortment of CloUis, Cossimorcsand Vestings, very cheap. ‘

Rennets!
A largo assortment ofLadles and Misses FrenchLaco, fiossumoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid andotraw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats I
Monand Hoys* Canton, Leghorn. China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Huts,

jl*ftraaola, UmhrollasnndLooking Glasses,very

Boots and Shoes I
170 are Bolling a largo lot of Ladles Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo Intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries /

Rio and Java Coflbo, Roasted Coffee, Brown and
white Sugars, Lovorlng’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock for varietyand cheapness Is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in tho county. Those
who wish to purchasearticles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a
call. WBISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1861.

Wall Vapor, Wall Paper.
ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just ro-

odvoil, cheaper limn over. Also, Window-Shades by tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest I"Sit ISM. • /“SAXTON.
WALL IAPLR—A very largo lot of Wnl1 apor of every sliadoand design—atprlcos
ranglngftom GJ els. and upwards. Tho stockconsists of a Ml assortment of common, satin,silvered and gilt papors, all of wldch will 1,0 sold'a* «t SAXTON’S

Wcw opods Attain j rr “"

i . PRICES REDUCED I: .T AM now oponlng iny second supply of SiimsA mor Goods.which havebeen boushtat astonishingly low prices.
gtrorcMl>

Masdo Baize at 12) worth 18!;
Lawns (Hist colors) 6} worth 12»-.Lawns (Ihst colors) 12} worth 20. !'
Bapogo do LalnesOi worth 12»- • r r

• Barege do worth 26, - /
Muslins 6J worth 8. , , .Barogoa 18} wdrtMli "?

. . Black Silks 62{Worth 87.' ‘ '

<•,
B ack Silks $1 worthsl,2s, 'V
Stockings 8}worth,J2{. ■ •' -•*!’ •>

Black Caaslmoroß jt,WorthSI;60iJ''
' v'

. A mu assortment of Noodle Workedsleeves, Collars and Chimozetts.' “ ™““w"

Itadics in-ess Goods.L^tt
ßT^>th “TI9SnOS' S“““«Sitt.,

SUMJm SHAWLS, very low. - .Groat Bargains In Hosiery and GlovesSimurrOlomelnnaVOryCllenp
- 0‘ Gentl™'>a’.

'pAHASaOLS,BOOTE*SVRSBoIs :rbricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Ohoi^allinne1'

Linon,Handkerchiefs, Dianora b,„ ‘■
B, ri ncas». 'than ever sold.in Oarlialo. P J ■ C

.*' choap«
a vt'ii , and Shoes. ' ‘A little lower than ever. Having now tho w'cheapest stock of-NewBGoods"in'«Scounty, lam detormlnod to'rive all who»«?

fhvor mo with a call; groat bargains?l V
°

iwJiJifri *

end* and customers arc earrioutlfsInvited to call at tho oldstoro, EaatUain et.Our motto is “ short profits and quick salojS^
.

'
'

~
' CHAS. OGILBT.-Carlisle, June 1,1854, ■

“ Wo; Strive fb Please.’’
rpilE Subscriberwould respoclfalljrarinonficVJ- to the citizens of Carlisle, and allpcrtolijfvis Hug the same, that ho has notr on iani andwill continue to ho supplied with the latest nowcities of each successive aeM(my comprising, |„
PQr *j ' .. . y- ■ -

• ’

•of tho choicest varieties, such-oaTino GondvToys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bohs, Glim; Cordial, Lo-mon, CnoGolatc, and Fruit Props, Rose, Vanillaandburnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec--reta, also all tbo,common varieties,'all ofwhichwillbo sold wholesale or retail, 41 low rates, at ’
THE OLD STAND, N. lIANOYER ST.,a few doors Northof tho Bank,-whdrb he has Justreceived Fruits and Nuts of the' latest Iraporta-tiona, such as Oranges, Lemons, Rolalns, Figs,Pruons, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelledAlmonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and GroundNuts. Also,

. TOYS AND FANCY GOODS; ‘
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-ufactured of wood, glass, china, papior-machlo,tin,"lndiarubber, zinc, &c., such os fine wax, kidand jointed dolls* smving and card baskets, workand fancy boxes, flower vases, onolto caps, (ea-
sefts, music boxes, -port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets,do-minoso, lotto and other' games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connectionwrithe above, a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES, ’
such osLovering’s crushed, pulverized and brownSugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salo-
ralus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &Tc., and as
wo <• Strive toPlease/’ allaro Invited to call and
examine our stock. •

The subscriber returns his thanks to tho pnlillo
for* the patronage hcretoforo bcsfbwfcd on him,
and hopes by a dasiro to a con-
tinuance of tho same. • ■ P/SlOffYER* -

Carlisle, March 28, 1864. •

: Usenil, Fragrant, und Qobd I .

BJ. KIEFFER has Just returned from Phil-m odclphia, with an additionalsupply ofFreshDII’D.GS, which, in connection with his formerstock, will make his establishment complete Inthis department; In addition to tho above", hohas also just opened a fresh supply of
Confectionaries, Fruits, Wats,

Pastes, and Fancy Artlclea*'of every description.
a Tbo attention of ladies Is especially Invitetk-toMs extensive assortment of fancy articles. L-;dlc9’ ToiletFancy Soaps and Perfumes ofcve'rr
variety. Gentlemenaro -Invited to examine his _flno assortment ofFancy Articles. Scgars,Chl-'nn and Porcclcan Pipes,-Tobaccocs of every va- -
rlcty, Shaving and Toilet' Sbftps, whlctewill bofound to bo very superior; Canes, Riding ftndCarriage Whips, and many other articles whlbh
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen' Matts onhand. . ■Tlie Proprietor will bo very-happy tohave hisfriends generally call and examine his goods,whether they may wish topurchase or not.
B. J. KIEFFER.Carlisle, March 28, 1854. *

REMOVAL.
JOHND. GORGAS herobyinformshis friendsand customers, that ho has removed his TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to thoVoom lately-
occupied by Mr. J. W. Ebyo* aGroCory Store,on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly Instore, every
description of * . 'V

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE ,
mado in tho best stylo, and at tho very lowestprices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so os to insure entiresatisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at tho shortest
notice. In a superior manner and nt fldr prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising everynow ond flmey stylo,of all pricesand sizes,adapted to burning either wood or coal.His assortment of Stoves ho intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-ing a score or more of different styles to suit alltastes. TlfankAdto his friends for the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his ho
respectfully invites a call at his now 1establish-
ment, confident that his largo assortment cannot
full to please. JOHN D. GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
SPEWDID IEWEUIY I

THOMAS CONLYN, .West High St., a fbw
doors wqst of Burkholder’s Hotel,'has just

received tho largest assortment of •

Superior Jewelry
ever offered In Carlisle,consisting Inpart.of Gold

jSL and Silver Watches of every variety, and
/(SC j| at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-

QsittSfrblo and tea spoons, silver, tablo forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles'
and gentlemen’s gold pons and pencils, gold pons
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar and flngor rings, nt air prices,breast
pins, Ht o. Also, Accordoons and Musical Boses,
together with n groat variety of flmey articles.—.
Persona desiring to purchase, aro Invited tocall-
ami examine the assortment. Wo arq prepared
to soil nt very reasonable prices. Quality ofaU
all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for.-

THOMAS CONLYNVCarlisle. March, 28, 1858.
HATS I HATS I 1

THE subscriber respectfully Infoims hfs«friends and the public generally, that ho has*
removed ins lint and Cap Store tohis newbuild-'
ing in Main street, where ho will bo glad fo’setfhis old customers and friends. Ho has now on

hftn<l ft splendid assortment of Hats of
Jpß-a, descriptions, from the common Wool*the finest Furand Silk HnW; and at

prices that must suit every ono who hasanoyo''
to getting the worth,of his money; His SUk,-
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the county.Boys’Hats of every description constantly onhand.,- Calland examine.

„ ,
TVM. n. TiIOUT. /

Cftrllnlo, March 20, 1858. J
’iiteut Onlvenlzod Jtrou Mini)..

FOB CHAIN PUMPS. W
TUB Tubing, nmdo of Gnlronlzod Iron bf

patent machinery, possesses groat strength/,
combined with simplicity and neatness, and Is \

warranted not to corrode, is nowofTcrodfor sals
at the wnrohOtfs Oftho American Qatvenirtd Iren
Works t No. 14, North Tenth Street. IMilla. —■A fullassortment of our American QnlVaniised /
Shoot and Roofing Iron always on hand/C , ,

All orders promptly attended to by «V v '.[junolO, Bm} & Co.

XEir imUG STORE I
' South 'jlanovifStreet, near the Court House.

KIEFFER.Druggist, would respectful-.
5 iy lufijrrn the citizens of Carlisle and yicin-itftMwi'hohas''opened a now

•.,CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE. ..

Misstbck-ls entirely now, and lias been selected,
with great care. ’Aa many of thearticles In dally
usoby physiciansand families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, great euro will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to bis stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Coulcuclions, Chemicals, &c., together
.with .a full assortment ofFaints, Varnishes, Dyo-
stuils, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

‘; ; CONFECTIONARIES
_pf eviry variety. Ho Ims also on hand a splen-
did Assortment ofPerfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Broshes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
PMtea. Also,

Medicinal Wines and'Brandies,
of tho.bbst qualify. Scgars, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of tho pro-
prietor, tho services ol ntr experienced arid com-
petent tfeslstant have boon secured, which will
bo felt to bo Important, in view of tho responsi-
bilities which.are known to devolve upon tho
druggist."

Physicians l prescriptions will bo fnithfrilly and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
apd Merchants in tho country will bo filled with
care,"and at prices which must prove satisflictdry.

. A liberal share ofpublic patronage la rcapoct-
ftillysolicited". Terms Cush.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March'2B,lBsl.

DIC. GEORGE Z. BREXZ,

WILL perform all operations upon tho teeth
llmtmay bo requiredfor tbeir preservation.

Artiflclalteeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire sot, on tho most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Oftico at the residence of Ids brothel}
on North Pitt street.
• Carlisle, March2.3,1854.

DR. I. C, LOOMIS, ,

"I7C7ILL performall operations upon tho Teeth
Tf that nro required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, fisc., or will
restore tho loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

KF*Oflico on Pitt street, a few doors South of
thoRailroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
tho last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual
Firc,lnsuranca Company of Cumberland

county,Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
nowfully Organized, and in operation under the
management of tho following Managers, viz-;

Daniel Bally, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Oock-
lin, Melcholr Brennoman, Christian Slayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob Lewis Hyer,
HenryLogon, Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wickerslmm, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the'Agents of tho Company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.BENJ. 11. JkTOSSER, President.

Hunky Looax, Vico President,
Lewis ITyjm, Secretary,
Michael Cockm.v, Treasurer.
March23, 1854.

AGENTS.
• Cumberland County.-—RudolphMartin, NowCumberland; G. B. Herman,Kingstown; Honry

Zearing, Shiromanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr, J.Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham,TVost
Ponnaboro; James McDowell,Frankfort!; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel TVoodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mcchanlosburg; John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

Yokk County.—John Bowman,Dillsburg; P.
TVolford, Franklin ; John Smith, Eeq., ‘Wash-
ington! TV.S. Picking, Dover; J. TV. Craft, Par-
adise.

lUnnisDCfto.—Houser& Lochrann.
Members of the Companyhaving policiesaboul

to have them renewed by making ap-plication to any of the Agents.

nnST ARRIVAL or HARD-
WARE!

THE subscriber having returned from the city,bus last opened for the Spring trade n largo
and well 'selected stock ofForeign and Domestic

embracing everything usually foundin that liiio ofbusiness. The attention of friends
and the hubllc generally is respectfully directed
to the nwortmont on hand, assuring them thatgoods oflull kinds will bo sold for cash nt a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpetlert and Jhiildcrs—are invited to exam*
Inollio Assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c.
RoineniUpr tho old stand, in East High street,
where are for sale chon]).

TITAj
keeping
with Icnl
pans, Ju

»y ,
Jlard

23,1850.
HENRY SAXTON.

iJGUS.—Dnrlcoo’ucolbratod York Plows
tonlly on lintid—Qlso.’Crulghcad'p nml
make—till lor aalo at
i 23,1803 SAXTON’S,

SECQNJD ARRIVAL.

A Second largo lot b£ New Goods Los Justbeen received dt’Philip Arnold’s In Nortli
Hanover street, where may bo found tho largest,
best selected ond cheapest stock of Dry-Goods
ih.tlio county. Among hisslock-will bo found
allkinds of '

•Dress Goods.
Such na Lawns from 6J to 18{, figured Barago
de Lauos from 0J to 87 cts. Barnges from 18J to
75 eta. Do Bages from 18J to 87i cts., Challles
Silks, &c., at tho same price. Also* '

'/ SONNETS,
Another lot ol those Bonnots for
which there has been such a rush, also, Gimp
Bonnots at nil prices from 25 ‘cents to .$2 50. .

A large lot ofPAIIASOLS,lined dud plain,
which will bo sold vorj*low.

" BONNET RIBBONS of all kinds, among
which;will bo found a lot of nice white ones.

Afca’j and Boy’s Wear ofevery kind & price,
among which will be found Linen Chocks, plain
Linnons, Cottonadea, Drillings, &cl

Tho lalgost stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths &

Mattings over brought to Carlisle. Cnrpctsfrom
12J tos2 00 per yd., 4-4, 6-4, and'O-4'Mattlng,

OH Cloths of all widths, which will bo sold at
very small profits. -

GROCERIES,
A largo stock of Groceries, such as coffee, su-
gar, tea, molasses, spices, tkc., which will bo
sold as cheap! as they can bo had in tho town*'.

Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys, Women a
and Children’s shoes of all kinds, which will bo
sold low.

Thonkfrilfor past iavors, hc'hopea for a con-
imianco of tho same, and will endeavor to make

it tho Interest of all to call and see him, at the
old stand near tho Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Juno 8,1864.

lIASTCIFB
New Clothing Establlsment.

THE undersigned respectfully ' announces tohis old friends and tho public generally, that
ho has ro-commenced tho CLOTHING BUSI-NESS, in all its various branches, add has Justopened, fresh from tho city,at “Leonard's Cor-
ncr,” North Hanover street, a well selected as-
sortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING,
embracing every stylo, variety and finish, and at
prices corresponding to tho times and quality.
He has also on hand a superior stock of

Cloths, Cassimers & Vesting?,
of every stylo suitable for Spring & Summer
Wear, and which ho will hidko to order on termswhich cannot fail to please. His stock also cm-1braces a fine lot of Men’s

' Shirts, Collars, .Cravats, Gloves fie Hosiery 5 In short, every ar-
ticle pertaining to gentlemen’s wear. Tie re-
spectfully invites tho public to call and examine
Insgoods. N. HANTCH.April 20,1854—tf.

Plank’l
. 'Mar/


